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No. 99

AN ACT

HB 1194

Amending the act of July 6, 1961 (P.L.509),entitled “An act authorizingthe
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,through theDepartmentof Commerceand
The PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority to cooperatewith and
implement the program of the FederalGovernmentas establishedby the
FederalArea RedevelopmentAct for economicassistanceto redevelopment
areas in the Commonwealthsuffering from substantial and persistent
unemployment and underemployment; authorizing The Pennsylvania
IndustrialDevelopmentAuthority to participatewithanyFederalagencyin the
financing of industrial developmentprojects in redevelopmentareas and
authorizingThePennsylvaniaIndustrialDevelopmentAuthority to makeloans

- to industrialdevelopmentagenciesfor the establishmentof industrialparksin~
redevelopmentareasand critical economicareas,” empoweringIndustrial
DevelopmentAuthorities to act in urban redevelopmentareas to aid in
financing industrial and commercial development projects (including
commercialandoffice buildings andbuildings for service industriesandthe
equipmentand furnishings therefor).

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 3, act of July 6, 1961 (P.L.509), known as the
“Pennsylvania Redevelopment Area Economic Cooperation and
ImplementationAct,” amendedOctober21, 1965 (P.L.646),is amended
to read:

Section 3. Definitions.—The following terms, whenever used or
referredto in this act, shallhavethe following meanings,exceptin those
instanceswherethe context clearly indicatesotherwise:

(a) The term “Authority” shall meanThe PennsylvaniaIndustrial
Development Authority created under the Pennsylvania Industrial
DevelopmentAuthority Act of May 17, 1956 (P.L.1609).

(b) Theterm “FederalAct” shallmeanthe AreaRedevelopmentAct
of 1961 (Public Law No. 27, 87th Congress,1st Session),as from time to
time amendedand supplemented.

(c) The term “Federalagency”shall meanand include the United
Statesof America, The Presidentof the United Statesof America, the
Secretaryof Commerceof the United States of America, and any
departmentof, or corporation,agencyor instrumentalityheretoforeor
hereaftercreated,designatedor establishedby the United Statesof
America.

(d) The term “industrial development agency” shall mean any
incorporatedorganization,foundation,associationoragency,regardlessof
theparticularname,andto whosemembersor shareholdersno profit shall
enure,which shall haveasa purposethe promotion,encouragementand
developmentof commercial,industrial,manufacturingandresearchand
developmententerprisesin a redevelopmentareaor a critical economic
area.
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(e) The term “industrial developmentproject” shallmeanany land,
site, structure,facility or undertaking(including in casesof demonstrated
need,machineryandequipment)comprisingor being connectedwith or
being a partof a commercial,industrial,manufacturingor researchand
developmententerpriseestablishedor to be establishedby an industrial
developmentagencyin a redevelopmentareaor acritical economicarea
or by an Industrial DevelopmentAuthority in a redevelopmentarea.

(f) The term “industrial parks” shall mean land areas acquired
(including existingbuildings previouslyerectedthereon),said land areas,
(excludingexistingbuildings,if any),improvedandpreparedby industrial
developmentagenciesin accordancewith plans and specificationsas
approvedby the Authority as sitesfor the establishmentthereonof two
or more industrial developmentprojects by industrial development
agenciesin a redevelopmentareaor a critical economicarea.

(g) The term “redevelopmentareas” shallmeanthoseareasin the
Commonwealthdesignatedas such redevelopmentareasby a Federal
agencyin themannerprovidedin theFederalAct or thoseareas,whether
improvedorunimproved,which a planning commissionmayfind to be
blighted pursuant to theprovisions of the Urban RedevelopmentLaw.

(h) The term “multiple-tenancy building project” shall mean any
land, site, structure,facility or undertakingacquiredor constructedfor
occupancyby two or more (i) industrial enterprises,(ii) manufacturing
enterprises;or (iii) researchanddevelopmententerprises(asthoseterms
aredefinedin the PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority Act)
establishedor to be establishedby an industrialdevelopmentagencyin
a critical economicarea.

(i) The term “critical economic area” shall meanthe area of the
Commonwealth defined as such critical economic area by the
PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority Act.

(j) The term “PennsylvaniaIndustrial DevelopmentAuthority Act”
shallmeanthe act of May 17, 1956(P.L.1609)asheretoforeandhereafter
amendedand supplemented.

(k) The term “Industrial DevelopmentAuthority” shall meanany
public instrumentality of the Commonwealth and body politic and
corporatecreated pursuant to the Industrial DevelopmentAuthority
Law, act ofAugust 23, 1967 (P.L.251).

(1) The term “Urban RedevelopmentLaw” shall mean the act of
May 24, 1945 (P.L.991), asamended.

Section2. Section5 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 5. (a) In order that redevelopment areas in the

Commonwealthmaybe assuredof maximumbenefitsto be derivedfrom
participation in the economic assistanceprogram establishedby the
FederalAct, the Departmentof Commerceof the Commonwealthis
designatedand hereby is empowered to act as the agency of the
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Commonwealth charged with the responsibility of meeting the
requirementsof the FederalAct as to approvingall applicantsapplying
for assistancethereunderand for the making of all findings as may be
required with regard to projectsso assistedby it in conformancewith
overallprogramsfor the economicdevelopmentof redevelopment:areas.

The Departmentof Commerceof the Commonwealth is further
empoweredand shall use its facilities and services in assisting the
industrial development agencies in redevelopment areas in the
preparationof soundoverall programsfor the economicdevelopmentof
such redevelopmentareas,andwhererequiredby the FederalAct or a
Federalagencyin the administrationthereof,certify its approvalof such
programswherethe departmentfinds the sameto be soundlyconceived
and reasonableof accomplishment.

(b) In further encouragementof the economic development in
redevelopmentareas, Industrial DevelopmentAuthorities are further
authorizedandempoweredto exercisethefollowing additional powers

(1) To enter into acquisition agreements providing for the
constructionandfinancing andfor theleasingorsaleof industrial and
commercial developmentprojects (including commercial and office
buildings,parking garages,andbuildingsfor serviceindustriesand the
equipmentandfurnishing therefor)with a developerorotheroccupant
or occupants, provided, however, any moneys borrowed by the
Industrial DevelopmentAuthority for anysuchprojectshalLbe~secv~red
byan assignmentof leasesor agreementsofsalebetweensaid Industrial
DevelopmentAuthority and theactual occupantsof saidproject (or of
subleasesby a developer to the actual occupants) the rentals or
paymentsofwhich, in theaggregate,shall be reasonablycalculated to
pay the indebtedness and other obligations of the Industrial
DevelopmentAuthority incurred to pay the costsof the project.

(2) In establishing an industrial development project by an
Industrial DevelopmentAuthority in a redevelopment-areapurenQnt.to
this act, theprovisions of the Industrial DevelopmentAuthority Law
shall apply, unlessinconsistentherewith, exceptthat in approving the
documents relating to the proceedingsfor a project hereunder, the
Secretaryof Commerceshall determine that: (i) the project doesnot
violatesection6 (d) of the Industrial DevelopmentAuthority Law; (ii)
that the leaseor leasesor the agreementor agreementsofsale shall be
in accordance with section 6 (b) of the Industrial Development
Authority Law, exceptthat theaggregateof therentals or paymentsto
bepaid in relation to agiven projectmay beconsideredin determining
that there will befunds reasonablycalculated to pay the indebtedness
and to pay all other obligations incurred by the Industrial
DevelopmentAuthority in establishing said project; (iii) that the
proceedingsarein conformity with this actand, wherenot inconsistent.
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with the Industrial DevelopmentAuthority Law; and (iv) the project
will accomplishthe public purposeof this act.

APPROVED—The31stdayof August,A. D. 1971.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 99.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


